
EMMANUEL MISSION SR SEC SCHOOL, BEAWAR 
ONLINE CLASSES 

WEEK – 16 (10.08.2020) 

 CLASS – VII 

**************************** 

English: https://youtu.be/DYFshPOdzlU  

Hindi: Kindly see below 

Mathematics: https://youtu.be/yoH3rf-Neo0  

General Science: https://youtu.be/U5UHhDyNEb8  

Social Studies: Kindly see below 

Sanskrit: Kindly see below 

Computer Science: https://youtu.be/dFAjB1wUd84  

General Knowledge: Kindly see below 

Moral Science: Kindly see below 

Physical Education: https://youtu.be/i6FiRuIZpR4  

Music (Guitar): https://youtu.be/4wTU-Hb0ovk  

Music (Keyboard): https://youtu.be/8UBFgzthjig  

Health & Sanitation: https://youtu.be/qOSABSD8J00  

Art Education: https://youtu.be/JK96gHVxQuI  

 ****************************  
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EMMANUEL MISSION SR SEC SCHOOL, BEAWAR 
HINDI 

CLASS- VII 

पाठ-3 संधि 

अभ्यास 
प्रश्न 1. सधंि विच्छेद के लिए सही विकल्प चुनो- 

(क)  i 
(ख)  ii 
(ग)  i  
(घ)  iii 
(ङ)  i 
(च)  ii 
(छ)  ii 
(ज)  iii 
(झ)  ii 
(ञ)  I 

प्रश्न 2. ननम्नलिखखत शब्दों में सधंि कीजजए- 
दिग्गज         िषूण                उल्लघंन 
पद्धति          वागीश               स्वागि 
सिैव            नरेश                परंपरागि 
मध्वालय       अधधकाशं           पवन 
एकैक           परमौिायय            भानिूय 
तनश्चय           मनोरथ              प्रािः काल 
जगन्नाथ         िद्शशव              उन्नि 

प्रश्न 3. सधंि विच्छेद कीजजए- 
िि ्+ लीन 
ववद्या + आलय 
सम ्+ शय 
नम: + ि े
उि ्+ नति 
स्व + छंि 
उि ्+ लास 
श े+ अन 
किा + अवप 
रत्न + आकर 
कवप + इंद्र 
रत्न + आकर 
कवप + इंद्र 
ववष + आक्ि 



जल + आशय 
मन: + योग 
तन: + जल 
तन: + रस 
परर + आवरण 
महा + ऋवष 
यदि + अवप 
पय: + धर 

 



EMMANUEL MISSION SR SEC SCHOOL, BEAWAR 
SOCIAL STUDIES (POLITICAL SCIENCE ) 

CLASS – VII 
CHAPTER :- 24 

"Institutional Representational of Democracy" 
__________________________________________________________________________ 
EXERCISES :- 

 

1.Tick (√ ) the correct answer. 

1. Campaigning stops____ hours before polling closes. 

(a) 50         (b) 36       (c) 48 

2. Elephant is the symbol of______ 

(a) Bahujan Samaj party  (b) Communist Party of India  (c) Indian Nation Congress                       

3. No-discrimination on the basis of religion is called 

(a) Campaigning           (b) Franchise      (c) Secularism 

And.  1. (c) 48 ,  2.(a) Bahujan Samaj party ,  3.(c)Secularism 

III.Fill in the blanks. 

1. One person one vote is now an accepted principle in all the__________ countries. 

2.__________ are essentially important in a democracy. 

3. Different political parties issue their own__________. 

4. The Congress is in favour of_________. 

5.The__________ checks the government from assuming dictatorial power.  

Ans. 1. Democratic , 2. Elections , 3. Manifestoes , 4. Secularism , 5. Opposition 

III. Complete the sentence. 

1. When the right to vote is given to every adult it is called__________. 

2. No elections___________. 

3. If any candidate is not satisfied with the elections results he_____________. 

4. The lotus flower is the symbol of ___________. 

5.Coalition  governments are___________. 

Ans. 1. Universal adult franchise ,  2. No democracy ,  3. Filing election petition , 

4.TheBharatiya Janata Party,  5. NDA and UPA 

IV. Match the column of column A  and Column B . 

S.No. Column A S.No. Column B 

1. BJP (a) Hammer, sickle and star 

2. INC (b) Ears of corn and sickle 

3. CPI (c) Elephant 

4. CPI (M) (d) Hand 

5. BSP (e) Lotus 

 

Ans. 

Column A Column B 

1. e 

2. d 

3. b 

4. a 

5. c 

 



 

EMMANUEL MISSION SR SEC SCHOOL, BEAWAR 
SANSKRIT 

CLASS – VII 

पंचम: पाठ: 

पयाािरण – महोत्सि: (िोट्िकार:) क्रियाकिापा: 
 

ननम्नलिखखत तालिका में कताा, अव्यय, विभजतत युतत शब्द एि ं क्रिया अननयलमत कमा में लिखे हैं। अननयलमत कमा में लिखे 

शब्दों को सही कमा में िगाकर शुद्ि िातय बनाइए- 

 

(i) अहम ्श्व: वकृ्षारोपणं कररष्याशम। 

(ii) यूयम ्एकिा चलधचत्र ंअपश्यि। 

(iii) स: अद्य वपिामहेन सह गशमष्यति। 

(iv) आवाम ्नूनम ्शमत्र ेस्व:। 

(v) युवाम ्मा असत्यं वििम।् 

स्िमूल्यांकनं 

 

ननदेशानुसारं िकारे पररितानं कुरुत- 

 

(i) जनक:उद्याने भ्रशमष्यति। 

(ii) अश्वा: िीव्रम ्अधावन।् 
(iii) मािा पुत्राय रूप्यकाणण यच्छति। 

(iv) यूयम ्नद्या ंिररष्यथ। 

(v) त्वं असत्यं नदह अवि । 

 

मूल्यपरकप्रश्ना: 

 

1. (ख) 

2. (क) 

3. (क) 

 
 

 



EMMANUEL MISSION SR SEC SCHOOL, BEAWAR 
GENERAL KNOWLEDGE 

CLASS- VII 

Assignment Of G.K Of Lesson - 7, 8, 9 

 

Q1. Fill in the blanks: 

a. The twilight series was written by _________. 

b. Leo Tolstoy written the book named ________. 

c. The famous book written by JK Rowling was _________. 

d. ______ is a group of billions of stars of which our own sun is a member. 

e. ________are clouds of gases that exist between the stars.  

Q2. Tick the correct. 

a. Quantity of heat 

(i) Oersted  (ii) Calorie    (iii) Decibel   (iv) Hertz 

b. Power is measured in: 

(i) Horsepower (ii) Dioptre    (iii) Volt   (iv) Candela 

c. Speed of ship and aircraft: 

(i) Nautical mile   (ii) Knot   (iii) Mole   (iv) Coulomb 

d. Luminous intensity 

(i) Coulomb   (ii) Mole   (iii) Nautical Mile (iv) Candela 

Q3. Answer in one word: 

a. Name the celestial body that goes around the Sun with long shinning tail? 

b. Name the disease killed by blue-green fungus? 

c. Who identified the blue-green fungus? 

d. Name the book whose famous character was Adam? 

e. Who was the author of the book Treasure Island? 

 

 



EMMANUEL MISSION SR SEC SCHOOL, BEAWAR 
MORAL SCIENCE 

CLASS – VII 

Chapter – 5 : Our Duty Towards Ourselves 
 

(Answer Key) 

 

(A) Ans.1. Our duties towards ourselves are: 

1. First we should learn to love and appreciate our ownself. 

2. We should take care of our physical as well as mental health by having a good and sound mind. 

3. We should preserve the good name and body by kind deeds and pure thoughts in our mind. 

4. We should have a strong will power and firm character which is our moral backbone. 

5. The main duty towards ourselves is to display a true strength of character at the time of crises. 

6. We should pray to God to give us inner strength so that we can face life courageously and overcome all hurdles 

in life with strength and courage. 

********************** 

(B) Answer the following: 

Ans1.  Dominic  Savio was an Italian boy in the last century, who later became a pupil of the great educator and 

was eventually canonized a saint of the Catholic Church. 

Ans2.  A strong will and firm character is our moral backbone. 

ANS3. The headmaster was angry with Dominic Savio because some boys said that Dominic Savio  had come 

early to school and had put stones into the heater in the classroom and he had scribbled on the blackboard. 

Ans4.  The headmaster felt let down because Savio, was considered good, charming and pious boy and the 

headmaster had regularly held up Savio as a role model to all others. 

Ans5.  Dominic did not defend himself in the first place because he was sorry for those mischievous boys. He 

knew that they would be expelled if found out. As for himself, he was hoping that the headmaster would not expel 

him since it was his first fault. 

******************* 

(C) Explain the following lines: 

(1) We should first learn to love and appreciate ourselves. The danger here does not lie in not loving ourselves too 

little but in loving ourselves wrongly. It is possible for us to desire and seek only what is pleasant to the senses. 

This is not the way God wants us to be. 

Ans.(2) It is not easy to find a person who remains firm and good, even when he is falsely accused. People often 

get discouraged under trial. For this, you need a moral backbone i.e. a strong will and firm character. 

(D) Your resolutions: 

1. ✓          2. ✓          3. ✓        4. ✓        5. ✓ 

******************* 

 

 

 

 


